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Tun proposition of the postal the-

pertinent to prohibit \Volls, Fargo
R Co., from carrying letters in”

raised such it storm of indignation
that it is not likely that any Mlt'll a

change \\ 11l he made. A runionstmne‘o
against changing the established i'iis

tom was liberally signed by lllt‘

lIIIaIIHISS men of Port Townsend this
week. \Ve have not room for ex~

tended comments, but will a'ltl that
it would he»: serious detriment to

business uwn generally to have any
change made nll'octing the facilities
for cnrrying letters by this company.

Wt; republish this week Collector
Bull’s interesting letter to the “Na-
tionnl Republic-tin.” It contains much
of interest to our Alaska readers,nnd
especially is it timely in view of the
fact that the President and cabinet
have decided to urge upon Congress'
the necessity of legislating a judicial
system into existence {or Alusku.
The! long neglected region seems
indeed likely to speedily receive the
attention itdeserves.

Moxs. B.chaimng has mid his
barber shop to Mr. Wm. Korter, 01

Port Ludlow; the former is in such
poor health that he is an inmate of
the hospital at this place. Mr. Kor
ter is so well and favorably known
in Port Townsend that we need no:
waste words introducing him. He
will get his share of the trade with-
out a doubt.

THE citizens of San Francisco have
at. least taken one step toward re
deeming their character. At tln
municipal election there last week
the citizens‘ ticket. was elected by n

handsome majority. This indicates
that the people have about concluded
to put a quietus upon Kearney am
his brother demagogues.

New STOMP-The steamer Phan-
tom lest week took down a load 0'

goods for a new store to be opened
by Mr. S. Baxter, of Seattle.

-nt Quileute. This is indeed a stat
forward for the settlers ofthat. valley.
and one which they will doubtless
appreciate.

Now is yourtime to buy goody;
(-heup. Messrs. Waterman & Katy,
o‘er their stock of dress gout-151
clothing, boots and shoes, and [Mini

turc It reduced prices in order, ta
main room fnr their large, new spri ‘
alock which is suun to arrive. ’

DIED. -Near Coveland, Island
counly., April sth, at 6, A. 11., Miles
Standish, infant sun of Capt. and
Mrs. J. H. Swift, aged 10 months and
20 «lnyl. The bereaved parents but"
the sympathy of all.

CAPT. E. H. McAlmond, of th-
schooner Champion. has been in town

several days with his family. Mrs.
McAlmoud has been receiving med-
ical tru-umont for an affection of the
icyes. L

Tn: “Weekly Asturiln” hns been
enlarged to an eight-page paper.
Bro. Ireland is makingl'rapid‘l slrldes
in lmsiness,and the people evident
ly appreciate his efforts.

Son of the job work issued from
the Amos ol?cc? durin ‘3 the past
week has been pronounc?jequal tn
nhe best upwimeusjrum San Fran-
wisco.

OUR ynung friend, “Tommy"
Hammond has boon to the Skagit
«mines and returned. He says there
is dzngethcr too much now up
there yet.

Tun schmmer Shoo Fly arrivod last
week {ram “'hidhy Island, bringing

500 sacks of grain for Waterlmu &

Katz.
Mn Waterman is absent in Sun

.‘Fruuciscu, as is?m Mr.Jas. Morgan;

.Mrs. H. Luudos is visiting in ‘Frigco
100.

DIED.—- M. men?nps. Jo?erson
county. March 19:11. Mr. A. 1). Fish.
«or, ngod ahmn 66 years, a resident
of Puget Sound (or 28 years.

00L. Ingemall wus recently refus
om] the use M‘ a city Imll in Canada
where he wanted :0 deliver an in?'

«lei laclum.

Tm: iron mine operations are
nimlmg public interest in this section
in (he Skagil. gold fields.

Mn. Jnhn Stnrr, a brother of’Capt,
L. M. Sturr, died In New 'l'acuma,
on lhe 26th ult.

. James 31. Armstrong hm. been up.
pumwd Register of the land of?ce
a: Cul’lux.

CMJ. at Mr. Levy's store for rare
barunln’i. 9

ALASKA.
A lmtlor (rum l‘ollN-tor“all.

To ihv L'iHl'l'lli'l‘lu- Nntinnul Iti-lni'uliinn:
Hm: ”:1 the first page of your

P?pt'l‘ of March In is an urtit‘le un-

ih-r tln- hvml of “A Little (innit: in

Alaska." which] take to he sotni~
editorial, or :it lonst a virtual ill\i(H'b("

incnt by you ol‘ the statements and
conclusions cuntainwl in it. I re-

gret to sac that yon. too, have l'atllvn

into the styh‘.» common throughout
thn ronntry. of trvating with slivers

nnul lovity the churns of th(‘ “qmrse

population" of Alaskn to protection
in their lives and property, the want

of which, prolmhly kept up by this
very style of treatmvnt, is a mockery
of the privih-gns of citizenship and
Bhlicupnn the Nation's honor. I
am sure this would not he but for
the uhsolme ignm-ancu [lf the true

cumlitiou of Alaska everywhere pre-
vailing. \Vill you allow mo {he up-
pnrlunity to correct sumo: 0f this
misupprehension, us also lhu mis"
takes made by the writer of the ar-
ticle referred win his very hasty
judgmen‘. of the bill! now before the
Senate '3

l"irst in ordur is the urror in say-
ing that "?sh and oil lnrnish almost.
the only diet” on the 2,000 miles of
Alaska’s coast. On the Aleutian isl-
ands cattle are raised easily and
grain and many vegctublvs are
grown, while down all the Southeast-
ern coast. the islands are by no means
“sterile,” but in addition to the cut-
tle and vegetables—raised there as
easily and of as ?ne quality as any-
Where in the world—the deer,
grouse, ducks and other game l'ur-

nish such “diet.” as would delight an

epicure, and furnish it in prolusion
all the year round. And while I
cannot see that. people should be de-
nied the rights of humanity because
they feed on “?sh,” lot me say that,
if ?shes were the only diet- ol' those
people, they exist. in their waters in
such quantities and of such quali-
ties, that, were thatindustry protect-

ed and fostered, they might make as

?ne a living out of it as the New-
l'oundlanrlers do oht of theirs. Nor
is this the only industry of Alaska
that might prove of vast pro?t.

The writer truly states that at

present Alaska is under the control
of the Treasury Department, “its
irulers forming its only laws,” and

Ftdds that this is and will he “sul?-
f'l‘cient in the northern and western

portions of the territory which is in
habited by semi-barbarian Aleuts."
Now, reflect. that those Treasury
“laws”extend only to the customs,
and are in no respect more full than
the authority ot the collectors of
customs in other districts. They
furnish no means for the collection
of debts or the administration ot~ es
state; none for the preservation of
the peace, or the restraining of v'io-
lence, or the punishment of olfences
against persmt or property—mimo-
lutely none—and yet. those people
are largely composed of persons who
remained in the country under faith
in the promise of our Government,
due by every consideration of jus-
tice, and solemnly recorded in the
treaty of cossion. Are Treasury
“laws” indeed “suf?cient” to carry
out this promise ? Wore all the rest
true, 1 hold that as long as a single
Russian-born subject who had ac-
cepted the promise of that trcuty re}

mained in Alaska, he would be enti
tied to the fullest execution of the
terms of the compact. But it is not

true that the Ale-“ls are semi-barba»
mus. They and the other Alaskan
residents, except Indians, are a. per-
fectly civilized penplc, and while
they are Ifot highly improved, owing
to the want of educational facilities,
from this same neglect of govern-
ment. yet they are a sprightly race
and abundantly capable. in at least
tive or six other villages besides Sit—-
lm and Wrangel, of furnishing “per-
sons Omnipotent to act as Jurymcu
and election officers.”

Now, as to the bill before the Sen-
ate for the establishment ot a civil
gm‘crninent. It seems to the writer
of the article that something should
be “attempted" which would provo
bene?cial in all the people, and yet
that this bill “is not adapted to that
end, and contains absurd and extrav-
agant [)l’npubitiuna that cannot be
reconciled to any sensible ideas of a
republican government." He bases
this opinion upon the fact that tho
legislative authority of the Terrilory
is vested in a council to be composed
of tin) Governor, Judge, Lund Com-
missioner, Marshal, and Collector of
CUMUIIIS, and he avers that they are
given autocratic power. This jndg~
ment is due to a very hasty consid-
eration ol the bill and an entire mis
apprehension of its provisions, lu—-

gmlmr with u want of knowledge of
the reasons for the arrangements
proposed.

'T'hnse reasons, together with the
noceisitios and bearing: of rho cuuu

wore Cumidarml vnrofully and lung
by the sub-run” Him-0, mu! llmrvsull
“as the prnlmsul In“, as lhol luvs!
ptmsimc bulutit‘ll 01' ”H: dilliruh
problem huw m give the people of
Alanka Hue gnvonnnum lhe-y are en-

titlml to at the Imm pnssible ex-
lwnw. Ami lln: fuel than llu- runs-

onsl‘m‘ iitory [iI'HIMUH hi this liiil
“'l'”le plainly Klihll nlnl Hillier-m,
when set forth to the t'vnuniili-e on

'l'erritorius h}- thn- (-hun‘mun of the
hlllt‘mtllllllllHWu it .it tin-y in il lii--
lilll Wt‘l't‘ an HHl'i‘ ugrwwi in. i'ulisll

‘ttlit‘i the only l'ui'l lllitl jttslilii‘s llit'
tissvrtion that it “l'iN‘l'lW‘tl no con-

silt-ration" from the committee.
‘ Now :Is to [lime rensnlis: it is

‘illilnnahililu to give those people a

‘gth‘l‘lllllClitsnliirir-nt for tin ir nerds

without ooui ts of justice; hence they
have a judge—«and u inurslnd and
attorney follow, as necessary ad—-
juncts. at a Very sundl expense. Of
Course there must he an Executive,

‘and thore is present and urgent need
of a surveyor and land commissioner
which olliccs are. Combined. and with

:them that of receiver, thereby saving
lgreat expense. In the some spirit
l the secretary is made ex oilicio treas.

i urrr and clerk of the legislative
council. The council is as proposed
for the same reason. But it is en—-
tirely incorrect to say that they have
power “to do as they please.” Their
power is expressly limited to provid
mg the necessary legislation for set-
ting the machinery of the Courts in
motion, and distrieting the Territory
into counties, and listing voters, and
holding an election for a delegate.
And they are rrquired to report. their
action to the President and to 'Con-
gress every session. As a further
safeguard, no not is a law unless
voted for and signed by three of them
one of which three shall be the gov-
ernor. The provision for places of
members to be taken, in their absence
by others ofthe of?cials, is to pre-
ventthe possihility of want ofa quor
um in some important crisis—not
that the “ukases of this oligurchy
may not cease to flow on the happy
Aleuts," but that accident may not

prevent the ?ow When necessary.
Lastly, the writer misconstrucs

tho provision that “any of said of-
?cers or the Colioctor of Customs
may visit any part of said Territory
in the discharge of the duties of
their of?ces, and may avail them
selves of the means of transporta
tion afforded by any United States
vessel to make such visits.” This
provision was inserted simply to al'«
ford whatever facilities might be
possible and proper to the of?cials to
visit the remote corners of their 'l‘ur
ritory in their line of duty, and for

the reason that the authority to leave
Sitka is now denied under the law
to the Collector (from which damage
is known to have resulted through
smuggling herotofore),and that there
might be no doubt as to it hereafter.
But surely no lawyer can be found
who would construe the ae?tencequoted to grant any autbo ty to

press vessels into service, “whether
under orders elsewhere from the‘
Government of the United States,”
or “whether ?tted or not for the
service in View,” and to subject the
commanders of vessels to this “pool:-
ot edition of a government.” It
conveys simply the authority to the
commander of a vessel to take these
of?cials where he may be going un-
der his proper orders, in too Terri
tory, and does not provide for any-
thing olso, oven for rations, and the
of?cer who would act otherwise an
der it would justly forfeit his posi
tion.

These are brie?y the reasons for
this bill. And let me tell you, Mr.
Editor, thet they are just and fair,
and that the poor, abused, misrepre-
sented poopie of Alaska want this
bill, and nothing less than this car
tuinly. It seems rutheru re?ection
on our country’s credit that the piti-
ful question ofthe expense of a gov
eminent should so long and still
weigh in some quarters against: the
solemnly guaranteed rights of 8,00!)
civilized people, especially since the

{erritory pays an annual income at
317,500 intothe Treasury, and all

taxes and licenses that might greatly
add to it omitted. But the cry of

economy “takes,” and legislators
generally recoil at its lcurl'ul sound.
The present Congress is, however,
assured that Alaska ought to have a

civil governmént, and will, I trust,

give her this, as the best possible
now, and 1 know there are no people
there who will not thank them for it,
except the smugglers and llooche
noo makers.

What 1 here state as facts I know l
of my own persmml knowledge, and i
am sure you will In: glad to correct l
the misupprehcnéiou Hurt might grow 1
our. of the article published March}
10, 1880. Respectl‘ully,”" '

' ll
MCI). BALL} ‘

Collector of Customs for Alaska; 1

Sum; people have an idea that the
pruhihition laws of Muino are of lit-
tle ul' nu «?ux-t. Shite statistics tell
a dill‘c-runt slury. The populatinu
numbers almul NHWUU. There um

nu dislillerics in the State, but. {our

lilowvrios, Ii whnlcsule liquor stores

Mini 4“? reiuil saloons. For “medi-
thl nn-vuauwal purpnses” the aver-
age i'unsumpunn ol liquor list 5‘?!“
was liHi-e-n cents for each (-itiu-n.
while in then-st of the l'uinn llw
liquor hill Ivuvuuml lifter-n dollars
lur car-h il.liHlHlunl. ln ivmpcruncv
rt-l'urm Maum is far in the lad, mul,
m lur from H'gl’t‘uillg il, lhe people
'.nlue u pride in iheir mlrunced posi-
tion and seek to continue it.—“ln-
telligcucer.”

Tm: “lil'tnen hhwk" puzzle is the
prevailing craze. Its C'illSll‘llCllOlli"
vxturnu-ly simple. It mmsisu mare-
ly rf a box largv unnugh to contain
sixtvonsmutro, tlzu lilncks, of con
vunipm size, ulthuugh hut ?fteen are
usml, tlm vacant square being the
constantly shifting place to move
‘upmi, in arranging the him-ks in
numerical order, in fnur horizontal
or perpmuliculur lines. The puzzle
is cnpahlc of snlution, but it is said
to be extremely «lillicult, and the
elfort, apparvntly Sn simple, has he-
come an ahsmbing mania, with many
who have tried it.

Am. the cattle lwlnnging tn Blinn
& Ilmninglun, in the Yakima enun-
try, to the number of n' nut, 3,000,
hnvc been sold to Lung & Ryan, the
well known ('ultle dealers. Pricvs
range in Hunt unumry from $lB to
$22, for three and (our year olds and
upwards.

CHINA seems disposed to inaugu-
rate a war with Russia. The Chinosu
are being drilled in European tactics
and armed with ri?vs, while lhe
coast dob-noes have been gn—‘mly
strengthened.

ATa mass meeting of ?shermen
held at Astoria 0” the (evening or the
19th ":57, a resolution was pnssml
declaring the price of salmon tn be
sixty cents for the season ()I'lßßo.

Mus. Snrnh Gar?eld, divorced
Widow of the once fumuus Soluvius,
was “’o‘My married in Olympia to
Mr. Dan Vurncr, a logger near that
pinue.

'l’lln‘. Oregon Railway and Naviga-
tirm Cnnmuny has 1,200 mm and .500
horses working on its line of. road
leading out of Celilo.

Wror Bale: 3 l'hchm‘n him!
Slnmbutl BILLIARU TABLES. ('lwnnfor
curh. Apply In H L. TIBBALS.

I

1 Notice.
I ..____

1 ,Vtt‘l‘H‘KI<lunhy giwn that A. A.
l'mvun.rr. Jr. l~x my duty :mthnrizml
:Iw'tlt. um] i< rmpumml tn rolloct tuly
iIItIIHHYV«lm- nw. Iln'J n-u-ipt ?rrtlwszune.
An»! lu- i~‘ tln- “My person authorizml t0mmrmr any Lilla on my :Icmnnt during
my :IIN'HH‘.

J. A. KI'HN.
I'url 'l'xmnwml W. l‘.‘ March 2H, 1:80.
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R S
I The "Show lnvnrlnhly I-unn-dy yt-llnwmm?
«\t’ the cmnplvxtun nml whhvs or tho eyes.
31‘"in in tln- Mum silh- nnd Ilnlll‘l‘the right;
2-houlvler-llht'lr. t'urrwl tunuun. high mlmwl
urinv. nnIN-n. vm'tign. «lwyxmv-lu. ('mwtlptl-
tion. lu-uvlnusmnt' thu- lu-lul. Inn-ntul Illsslmnd-
t'm'y. uml vvul'y otllm' Humilwtutlun or nu-
('Hllllulnhtll'lllm‘ n (Ham-dwelt ('nnxlltinn nl’ tlm
er. 'l‘lu'htunnu-h. hum-Hunt! lthlnkutlnl)
uxlwrh-nm their rvtznlutnlu. lnnivInlinl-nce.

I‘m-Hutu byul! llruguislsun'l ltvulurn,
‘ gt-ncrully.

53’1’1'041 Oysters conutantiy on hand
nt 0. 11. llnhromb‘a.

SUBSCRiBE FOR THE
PUG E’l‘SOUR I) ARGUS.

Iwr 'lny nt hmnu. Snnmlva worth $5$5 10$ 011w. S'nxmx & (‘u.. Pnrllmnl, Mo

NOT FA". to mm
forour I’m-e LIN! for
1880. Fume to any

mlctreu upon ap-
pllvntlnn. Contains
«lpurrtptlons of ovary-
tlumz roqnlrvd for
pnrsonll or {mullet umwith over 1200 Illustrations. We sel all

foods st wholes-lo prlcel In qnnntltleo to nuts
he purchaser The only Institution In Amurlclwho make this tholr Mtf‘?lal lumineu. Addreu.MONTGOMERY WARD a 00..237 I 899 Wnbuh Av... Chic-no. 111.

72 A WEEK. 0!? n tlny nr hnnm t-nslly mntln
Uutllt true, ml. ’lrnn.ktfnq Aummn. Mo

and how to obe-m I.lmm. Pamphlet;
tree, upon receipt; of stamp for post-
age. Address-

GILMORE, SMITH 6.5 CO.
Mlicllurlof Palm“.

ulnr l‘utmt oam, Il'uhluutau. l). 0.

HENRY EANDES,
General Commission Merchant,

And Dealer 1n RAW MATERIALS,
mm. PURCHASE .

HIDES. FURS and SKINS.
Ifyou hace any, send or take them to HenriLandes. His business connections are sue

that he can pay you the Highest Price in GOLD COIN.
' He never ashs or bothers you to take anything

out in trade. He has nothing to SELL you;
whatever he purchases from you he willpay fer
in GOLD COIN, and then you can 3‘o and pur-
chase your Store Goods wherever you can buy the
most for the money.

W 00L, W OOL, W 00L!
Will make the purchasing of Wool a special-

ty this season, and beg‘s to announce to Wool rais-
ers and dealers, that he is now perfecting arrange-
ments with large, Eastern manufacturers, where-
by he will be enabled to pay S?JV' FR?JV'CISC’O
market rates, thereby saving the seller,. Freight,
Insurance, Storage, IVhar/ag‘e, Drag/age, Com-
mission. Loss on weights, ?e, 6‘o.

STILL CONTINUES TO 1
CASH MILL AND OTHER DRAFTS V

AT I.O\V RATES.

Will sell Sight Ewe/Hinge on San Francisco,
Portland and all parts of the United States and
England, in sums to suit

..‘lB in'the past, so in the future, satisfaction
guaranteed. a 1 ‘

,‘ EENEY LANDES,
_ Of?ce unner- new Custom House Building, Port. Townsend, W. T.
.

4 "San Francisco Of?ce, 213, Battery St.
. ¢ “r I .


